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ABSTRACT 
The anatomical patterns and the physiological activity of the sebaceous and apocrine 
glands and associated structures were observed in vivo in the wings of bats. Over five 
hundred skin appendages in more than 100 bats were studied using light microscopy. 
The pilosebaceous unit includes, besides the hair, its follicle and sebaceous glands, a 
limiting t issue sheath that envelops the unit. The sheath contain a number of con-
t ractile fibers that normally exhibit rhythmical contractions of approximately 4/ min 
and press upon the enclosed sebaceous glands. The action may be similar to that de-
scribed earlier for the piloerector mu cle in other mammals and uggests a po sible active 
mechanism in sebum excretion. It is also seen that sebum excretion is preceded by the 
formation within the sebaceous glands of oil-like drops that may eventually fill the 
entire gland. 
An apocrine gland is associated with many of the pilosebaceous units. Each re-
sembles an elongated balloon composed of an inner layer of secretory cells urrounded 
by a single cell layer of contractile tissue. Its tortuou duct open at the kin surface 
clo e to the foll icular orifice. An occasional forceful contraction of the gland followed by 
peristaltic contractions of the duct expres e the watery contents to the skin urface. 
The bat wing preparation affords a natural skin window wherein the appendacres and 
a sociated structures can be directly ob erved in vivo and studied without lDJury or 
alteration, either physical or chemical. 
Direct visualization in man of either the 
normal or pathological activity of the skin's 
glands without manipulation or injury has not 
yet been technically feasible. Thus, structure 
and function of sebaceous and apocrine glands 
have been elucidated in animal and human 
skin for the most part from a combination of 
studies involving their histology, the biochem-
ical analy is of their secretion , and from di-
rect ob ervations or measurements at the skin 
surface of their excretory activity under var-
IOUS physical and pharmacological stimuli 
(1, 2). 
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1 
The e tud ies have demon trated that ebum 
excretion is the result of the disruption of ma-
ture sebum-filled cell of the ebaceous gland 
with continuou eepage of the sebum to the 
kin surface by the operation of surface tension 
force and capillary wick action by the tratum 
corneum (3). Apocrine gland sweat, on the 
other hand, reache. the skin surface by the 
operation of a contractile myoepithelial cell 
layer ( 4). 
The work reported in th is paper, based on 
in vivo observations in the normal and undis-
turbed living kin of an unane thetized mam-
mal, sugge ts that contractile mcchani ms are 
operable in the phy iological activity of the 
sebaceous glands as well as of the apocrine 
glands. It also i hown that sebum excretion is 
preceded by the formation within the sebaceous 
glands of increasingly larger oil-like drops that 
may eventually fill the entire gland. The e drops 
presumably represent the coalescence of sebum 
formed by the breakdown of individual cells. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The thin epidermis of each surface of the mem-
branous part of the bat wing i separated by an 
interstitial space that contains various upporting 
and supply structure . The wing thickn of th 
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small brown bat, Myo tis lucijugus, used in this 
stu<iiy, ranges from 20 to over 100 microns de-
pending upon the nature and size of the enclosed 
structures at any given site . H ere one can readily 
observe, with a compound microscope and trans-
mi tted light, numerous types of living structures 
and their normal activity withou t surgical prepara-
tion or the u e of anesthesia . 
The interstiti al tructures include blood and 
lymphatic vessels. t iny bands of nerve and muscle, 
supporting cords of elastic and connective t issue 
and appendages such as the pilosebaceous uni ts 
and apocrine glands (Fig. 1). 
The bats are collected from their natural haunts 
and kept in small cages in a temperature and 
humidity con troll ed room and supplied wi th food 
(meal worm ) and water ad lib . Since bats are 
known carriers of rabies, all personnel handling 
the animals are prophylactically immunized . 
The animal is moun ted on a special transparent 
glass holder wi th one wing held in an extended po-
sition by light tension clips. A thin film of mineral 
oil is placed between the glass and the wing. as 
well as on the exposed surface of the wing to reduce 
light refraction. The holder is attached to the me-
chani cal s tage of a compound microscope where 
direct binocular observation is available at all 
t imes. 
A 300 watt zirconium light source furnishes ade-
quate illumination for optical magnifications up to 
2400 X . For studies of the pilosebaceous or apocrine 
glands, combinations of 21 X, 43 X or 97X objective 
lenses with 15 X or 20 X oculars are the most useful. 
Additional magnification is achieved as necessary 
wi th the television system described below. 
A partially silvered prism in the optical train 
above th e objective lens allows the use of hori-
zontally mounted cameras for still or 16 mm 
cinematographic records and for closed circuit 
tele,·ision moni toring and video-tape recording. 
Ampex television equipment consisting of camera 
(M odel 322) , monitor and video-tape recorder 
(Model 7000) easily provide both live viewing and 
permanen t records of the biological activities under 
study. The video-tape recordings are especially use-
ful for detailed analysis of the simultaneous ac-
ti\·i ty of several associated structures while the im-
mediate replay of the tape insures that the desired 
. Fm. 1_. Surfac~ photo~raph of a po~tion of the wing membrane in Myotis lucifugus, 
1llustratrng the s1tes of pilosebaceous umts (PSU). The artery (A) lies alongside and courses 
under the large vein. 
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action has in fact been recorded. Technical details 
are published elsewhere (5, 6). 
The large number of pilosebaceous units, apo-
crine glands and associated structures in the wing 
area of any one bat and the marked simplicity in 
preparing an ~ni_mal for in vivo study a.llows for 
essentially unhm1ted numbers of observatiOns. The 
data reported here are based on studies of more 
than 500 pilosebaceous units and apocrine glands 
in over 100 bats. 
The extremely thin nature of the bat wing 
membrane accentuated by the difficulty in the 
successful fixation of the interlaced net of elastic 
fibers found in the interstitial space, make ordinary 
histological techniques impractical for resolving 
detailed relationship and cellular organization of 
the observable structures. Vital staining is useful 
to bring out certain structural detaiis such as the 
single layered muscular coat of the apocrine glands, 
or the terminal ramifications of nerves. However, 
vital stains are limited in their applicability in that 
they invariabl:y disrupt the physiological activity 
of the stained elements. The best histological sec-
tions are prepared from a securely held spread area 
made by attaching two concentric plastic rings to 
the living wing of an anesthetized specimen. The 
spread area is immediately infused with buffered 
gluteraldehyde using a micropipette under the 
dissecting microscope. The entire ring is then cut 
free of the wing and placed in additional gluter-
aldehyde for several hour . A hi tological ections 
are difficult to prepare for light microscopy from 
formalin fixed specimen , thick ection for electron 
microscopy fixed in gluterald hyde ar stain d for 
light microscopic evaluation of the gross histo-
logical relation hip . 
RE ULTN 
The Pilosebaceous Unit and Associated 
Structures 
The piloNebaceou unit in the bat wino- i 
similar to that in the Nkin of other mammal 
and include the hair, its follicle, sebaceous 
glands but i enveloped by a pecialized ti ue 
sheath. The sebaceou o-lands are u ually 
paired, multilobulated accular structure that 
spread laterally from their attachment to the 
hair follicle in a plane parallel to the skin ur-
face. The glands open into the follicle along one 
side through a common orifice. A the hair 
shaft is sloped at an angle to the skin urface 
it appears optically embedded along one ur-
face of the interconnecting duct portion of the 
sebaceous gland . Figure 2 hows the relation-
FIG. 2. The hair shaft lies beneath the interconnecting duct portion of the paired 
sebaceous glands. In vivo 574X. 
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hip of the gland to the follicle as viewed from 
above. 
The enveloping tissue heath delineate the 
pilo ebaceou unit from its surrounding and 
contains contractile fiber . When viewed from 
ither kin urface, the e fiber appear to 
form mor r le concentric band that lie in 
a plan parallel to the urface about midway 
b tw n th upper and lower level of the unit 
(FiO'. 3). vVh n contracted their activity re-
duce·· ignifi ·nntly the median diameter of the 
unit. The contractile fiber are limited to the 
m di, n portion of the sheath . However, the 
heath app ar intact a evidenced by the ob-
rvation that when mineral oil i injected 
into th pace between the heath and eba-
ou ()'land, it doe not e cape until further 
pre ·tue udd nl ruptur the heath. 
bac ou ()'land ar found di tributed in a 
om what r gular patt rn along the di tribu-
tion of th Ya cular and elastic ti ue net-
work . In . me ar as they are arranO'ed be ide 
the larO'er blood Y el and in oth r are adja-
cent to th ela tic ti sue bands. Not infre-
quently pilosebaceou units lie directly on top 
of a blood vessel and all are in the immediat 
vicinity of everal capillary ve el . U uall_ 
one or two capillarie invade the sheath and 
lie clo e to the ebaceou gland . 
Lymphatic capillaries in the bat wing are 
large terminal bulbou ac-like tructure that 
form ..., imple or branched chain (7). A unique 
adaptation of these capillarie i found a o-
ciat d with mo t of the pilo"ebaceou unit . A 
chain of lymphatic capillary bulb form a com-
pi t circl around the outer margin of the 
pilo eb2ceous unit lying ju t beneath the epi-
dermi of the urface where the hair emerge", 
and ov rlaps part of the contractile heath. 
There i no connection between the clo ed 
terminal bulb and the initial bulb of the chain 
although they are contiguou . The initial bulb 
conn ct with a lymphatic collectinO' duct that 
JOlD one of the IarO'e lymphatic tran port 
channel . The bulb of th encirclinO' chain 
show the "arne activity a do all lymphatic 
capillarie in the wing and frequently di tort 
the pilo ebaceou sh ath b~, their contraction . 
FIG. 3. Contractile sheath surrounds the sebaceous glands and hair root. Colloidion 
mount 32 X . Abbr. as in Fig. 4. 
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Their thin walls and large size are uniden-
tifiable in ordinary histological preparations. 
The chain can, however, be filled with mineral 
oil by microinjection and their appearance and 
activity readily studied. They are completely 
separate structures from the contractile sheath 
that envelop the pilosebaceous unit. A semi-
diagrammatic illustration of the wing prepara-
tion which demonstrates the above described 
tructures i hown in Figure 4. 
Apocrine Gland 
Apocrine glands of a simple alveolar type 
are usually found lying adjacent to piloseba-
ceous units (Figure 5) . Their long tortuous 
duct opens on the urface as a small elevation 
beside the follicular orifice. The length of each 
gland i two to three times the diameter of the 
pilo ebaceous unit with which it is associated 
and resembles an elongated balloon frequently 
curved at it free end. The outer surface of the 
gland and its duct contains a longitudinal layer 
of contractile cells while the inner linin(J' of 
the gland i composed u ually of a single layer 
of cuboidal cells. 
The contents of the gland are expelled to 
the kin urface b) con raction of the (J'land 
and intermittent contractions of it duct. The 
ecretory character and acti it of the e (J'lands 
have been de~cribed el ewhere ( ) . 
Gross Histology 
The flattened and lobulated appearance of 
the ebaceou gland , heir po ition laterally 
and uperior to the hair root and their opening 
into the follicle are hown in Fi(J'ure 6. The 
urrounding contractile sheath i barely dis-
cernible in this section and is represented by 
the thin line clo ely adjacent aboYe and below 
the gland and hair ba e. At it lateral margin 
Fra. 4. emi-diagrammatic illustration of a pilosebaceous unit and associated structures. 
AA = arcuate arteriole A= artery 
ETB = ela tic tissue band V = vein. . 
LTD= lymphatic tran port duct P. ' = p1losebaceou um t 
LCB = lymphatic capillary bulb V = arcuate v nule 
AGC = apocrine gland cells - = nerve 
AGCC = apocrine gland contractile cells E = epidermis 
CSH = contractile sheath C = capillary 
G = sebaceous gland . D = sebum droplet 
LCD = lymphatic collecting duct HR = hair root 
AGO = apocrine gland orifice 
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Frc. 5. Apocrin gland and duct. In vivo 574X. ee text. 
tb ·heath cnclo ~e ' an ' empty" triangular 
pace. irect observation in vivo of the con-
tractil activity of the heath ugge::st that the 
mt1ll gra~· dot..., een in the upper and lower 
walls of thi triano-ular pace repre ent cra~~­
ctions of contra tile fiber . Detailed analy i 
of the 8tructure u ino- electron micro copy are 
curr ' IJ U in progr ~s . 
The cro:-:s- ection of an apocrine gland and 
as ' ociatrd ::::truchm's in a routine hematox~· lin 
nnd o ·in :-;tained preparation i shown in Fig-
ure 7. Th uboidal glandular cell and the 
... mall r c ll · of th outer contractil cell layer 
ar r aJily id ntifi d. 
In l'ivo Ob ervation 
Y a" amotion of the venul and arteriole due 
t activit: of mu cle fiber in th ir wall not 
nly nid and reo-ulate blood flow (9) but tuo-
up n and di~tort adjacent tructure . Lymphatic 
Y 1 tmd their capillary bulbs pump with 
tond1ino- i or. mall band of a few fiber of 
k 1 tal mu"cle fr qu ntly contract with a vi-
1 rn tory-like action. Their attachment to the 
Ia ~ti fib r net"·ork pr ad their effective ac-
tion far beyond their pecific location. Apocrine 
o-Iands will contract pontaneously to a frac-
tion of their resting ize and expel their secre-
tion to the ~kin urface. 
The contractile ti ue heath enveloping the 
piloscbaceou unit i unique. Each contraction 
eli tort and exert a kneading effect on the 
ebac ou o-land · and may be arbitrarily di-
vided into contraction relaxation, and rest 
phases. Under normal condition the contrac-
tion and relaxation pha"es ar Yer~· regular and 
almost equal in length of time " ·hile the re t-
ing pha ' e i lono-er and quite ,·ariable. Table I 
li ·t the data for the normal duration of the e 
pha e in ten pilo ebaceou unit selected at 
random in one animal. Ob ervation in mor 
than 100 glands randomly elected from 20 dif-
ferent bat gave e sentially imilar re ult . Th 
trength of the contraction (measured on th 
TV monitor creen by the amount of reduction 
of the median diameter of the sebaceous o-Iands) 
al o ho" s con iderable variation in normal 
wing . In wing area where the blood flow i ... 
poor or lacking, many of the pilo ebaceou unit~ 
will not how any contractile activity. Re tara-
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Fro. 6. Cros - ection through pilosebaceou unit. Note clear space within the contractil h ath at lateral margins of s baceou gland. 328X. Thick ection, 0.5 /J., imb dd d in pla tic and tained with toluidine blue. (Prepared by Dr. W. L. Ep tein). 
tion of viO'orous blood flow through the area 
u ually re ult in the reappearance of normal 
rhythmical contractions . 
Both the duration of the individual pha es 
of the total contraction c~·cle and the strenO'th 
of contraction are readil~r modified by changes 
in the chemical composition of the immediate 
environment. Ph} ical di turbance of the pilo-
-- ebaceou ~ unit, pH chanO'eN of the inter titial 
flu id, infusion of autonomic drug in very dilute 
t oncentration , or even of carefully balanc d 
:md buffered alt . olution all provoke ex-
r ·Jta tor~· contractions of the heath. Likewi e, 
the contractile activit~· i modified by the ap-
plica tion of heat locally to the skin surface or 
1 , ~· electrical timulation using quare wave 
, IJock~ with monopolar microelectrodes and by 
lm·al tactile stimulation with a microprobe. 
I nitially the respon. e to any alteration of 
t iJr· environment, except in a few instances 
\nth the application of adrenergic drug , is 
·xc itatory. The contraction phase increases 
l,oth in duration and trength while relaxation, 
1 
•cing pas ive, i hardly altered. The rest pe-
riod, however, i greatl~· reduced or i entirely 
lost. In the~e ituation the contraction pha e 
become essentially continuous b ing interrupted 
by brief and often incomplete period of r laxa-
tion. The e change in the character of the 
activit~· of the contraction pha are u ually 
transitory rather than maintained in om 
' pecific altered form. The initial excitatory re-
pon.'c is .'Om times followed by depre ion of 
action ,,·ith complete quie cen e. The ab enc 
of contractile activity may c.ontinue for many 
minute or even hour far outla tiniT the dura-
tion of the specific alteration in the environ-
ment that served a the timulu . Recovery 
eventually occurs and the usual normal rhyth-
mical behavior i pre. ent the following day. 
Ba ed on th early ugO'e tion that ebum 
excretion might be a ociated with piloerector 
mu.'cle activity (10), i the minimal change in 
the hair position a ociat d with even vigorou 
contractile activity of t he pilo ebaceou heath. 
Minute hair movemen has been ob ·erved with 
each contraction of the ti ue heath, however, 
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FIG. 7. Cross-section of apocrine gland. H & E, 410 X .. ee text. 
TABLE I 
Durat-ion in . ecowls of pilor;ebaceo us conlraction cycles in bal no, 341 
Duration in seconds 
Gland no . :\'"umber of Total contrac tion cycle Con traction phase Relaxation phase Rest period obserYa tions 
Range Ave . Range 
--
1 10 1 11 .&-24 .0 15 .G 2.8- -1.0 
2 11 22.-t-:~(). 2 :u .s 2 .C :3.-1 
3 11 1-1- .1- 19.2 W.5 2. - 3 . () 
-1 10 11. - 19.2 15 .5 1. - 2.8 
5 10 7 . - 20.2 13. (i 2.0- 2. 
() 10 1 - 5(i .5 3(i. t 1. - 2.(i 
7 13 10 . -l- 2(i . 17.9 3.2- -l . (i 
10 11. - 25 . () 19.5 2.6- 3.2 
9 10 10 .0- 29 .() 1G .9 1. - 3.2 
10 10 
\ 
15.-1- 2 .0 20.5 2.0- 2.5 
Av rag of avera~c values 20.4 
thi o not app ar to be the primary function 
of thi contractile mechani m. 
idence ha et been obtained that the 
con traction dir ctly caused the force-
ful xpul ion of sebum onto the skin surface. 
Ave . Range I A\·e. Range Ave. 
I 
3.4 -+.3- 6.1 5.-1 3.5- 15.2 7 .1 
3.0 2. o-s. () 1 -L-1: 1-!.2- 31.6 2-1.1 
3.3 4.0- 7.2 5.2 5.9- 10.2 .0 
2 .-l: 2.7- 5.5 3.-l I -l.l- 14 .0 9 .7 2 .5 3.9- 5.-1 -1 . :) 1.3- 12 .9 G. 
2.3 3.2- 4.9 -l. 1 11.9- 50.7 30.4 
3.9 5.0- 7.1 0.0 0.0- 15 . 8.0 
2.9 -1 .2- 6.2 5.2 2.G- 17 .(i 11.5 
2.5 3.7- 6.3 -1 . 3.3-23. 1 9.6 
2.2 3 .4-4. 6 3.9 I 6.2- 22.6 H .3 
I 
2. 4.7 7.5 
The lack at the time of ob ervations of other 
nece ary contributing ituations associated 
\Vith ebum excretion may be the cause of this 
failure. In many glands no liquid sebum is pre;,-
ent and frequently the folllcular orifice appea ,.~ 
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FIG. 8. ebaceou gland filled with sebum. In vivo 700 X. 
t.o be filled with a v.·a:.\Jf material. Also the vol-
ume of sebum on the "-ino- surface at any time 
1 nev r ufficient to be clearly identified as 
uch. 
vYh ther ebum production within the seba-
ceou o-lands in the bat wing differs funda-
mentally from that de~cribed for other mam-
mal i not yet known. Each sebac ou o-land 
of bat kin i compo ed of a olid rna of cell 
\rith granular appearino- C) topla m. Within 
some crland minute droplet of oily material 
are en. Initially these a re barely vi.-ible in-
Yoh·ino- one or more of the lobe~ . In oth r 
u:Iand~ larger dropl ts are found that may 
repre~ent a coalencence of the mailer drop-
leL, \rhile in other gland ~, ...,ebum has com-
plctr]~ - filled the gland (Fio-. ) . In the e unit , 
the follicular pace i ~ enlarged, and dropl t , 
pre.-umably bum, haY been found on the 
~kin ~ urface clino-ino- to the hair. 
A micropipette can be in erted into the 
g:J and ~ with large , ebum drop and the entire 
fluid content withdrawn. Fluid withdrawal 
c.:tu e~ the o-land wall to collap e like a deflated 
balloon. The fluid can be pu hed back and 
fo rth from pipette to gland and in some in-
- ance~ can even be forced throuo-h the inter-
connecting ducts into the gland on the oppo ite 
ide. Attempt to force thi liquid bum 
through the follicular pac to the skin urface 
have not been ucce ful. 'Vhen exc sive 
pre ures are applied the crland wall ruptures 
and the sebum encap into the urrouncling 
pace. 
DI CU ION 
The functional ignificance of the sh ath's 
antra tile action ha not b en tabli hed. It 
ould aid in the rupture of individual eba-
ou;-- O']and cell a. th y di inteo-rate to release 
ebum. The contraction. may a i t in ebum 
expul ion by pr ing on the ntire ebaceous 
tructure to produce brief transitory gradients 
toward the kin urface. It i aJ~o 1 o ible that 
the heath i a .. ociated with some dev lop-
mental pha..::e of t he pilo eba ou unit and is 
then e ~entially v tigial in character in ma-
ture unit . Finally the contractile ti..., ue ele-
ments might be homologou to the piloerector 
muscle of other mammals. The e uggested 
function are not, nee sarily, mutually exclu-
ive, but any, all, or none may eventually be 
shown to be a ociated with this unique ac-
tivity. 
The pilo ebaceous unit in the bat wing is of 
considerable potential interest a a model for 
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fundamental tudy of ebum production, cam-
po ition, and excr tion. Pure sebum, uncontami-
na d by urface lipid , weat or other external 
nvironm n al factor , may be extracted by 
mi ropuncture from within the gland. The 
action of u p t d hormonal agent and die-
tary or oth r chemical factor on sebum pro-
due ion, campo ition, and excretion can also be 
t t d. h r a pects, uch a the effect of ultra-
viol r diation, topical or y temic medica-
men , ytotoxic agent , etc. on the normal 
ph iologic bavior of tb ·ubcutaneous struc-
tur an be a ayed. 
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